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DE>ar Li .... ~'rh•, tlnr; 1 ,1<~,s~ 
T ,. ir' to ~~rkr thL; <:1t1 01·trn1:1 ty to cq~re.~s my deep 
npprcC'ic:t5 on for 1·~e i ... ono:r <L "'t the rr:i. viJ c[r· of serving :tr 
~he d.:..pc...city !:I.:; yo11·" ._•11ns :i.1\::sor._. 
Your ~<'ys at J3ffersor sceM to have floi.m by and r:.ow it 
is tJme for r;raduat~.Pn, the ,;rent day youave been auaS.ting 
:!.s hereo 
Ir. th:. not too c~:l:::tent future, you 11ill stand proudly 
us the sch1 )J. pin :Ls f · stencd securely to your ne2tly stnr·ched 
uniform and the dipJ.cr a is pl:.1 c~d in your hands.., 'dhat a 
truly evcl t Lne J 'or:ert in y nu~ 1 l fe ~ .\fter the nany r11011ths 
or study' ~:r)il and fr ")t t5 ng ::_s 3. stur".cnt~ the goal trhich you 
hove been .::o t: r e1essly sec1'lnB is finnll;r attained a Suddenly., 
you are a r,radunte · u:-se a Cont::·~Ltu1ations ~ 
Yowever, for the nurse of ·~odny as well as tonorrow~ 
your caree1 tn nursinr, w1.J.J. jusi.; be i)oe:tnringo !'any a.va:nues 
nJ.ong wh:i c}-1 yoi;. mny tl'dVel to reach your rersonal ond pro ... 
fes sional roals are 0pen t0 ;rouc It is your d0c~Lsion 'l.3 ·l;o 
·1:1.nich path you uiJl :·011ow ... 
It has been said that "Fursing has a history fro:r:1 c!ru1dle= 
lieht to satel:t te o 11 Therefore :it .ts iripoJ te.ut thnt you as 
the r.urse of' to:·~orrm·r ndjus ·~ tU' d continue to D.djust to its goals, 
standards and qiw.lif ~c at:i.c)ns ~.T1 orckr to rree-C sociBty·· s ncc:dso 
\Iithin the :."C'.{t f(..W r'rrt'•e ·':'1,er ··~e.Juatio1~ you w:tlJ be tt'-.:c· 
0 '. 
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~tro~cJy confi~ont in the 
Imm·rledge that we have B8ined the very best prepa:bation for this 
long awaited role. 
It is in this respect th<>.t ·we are not that nuch different 
than you. - insecure because you are a year older and 'l:r.i.11 be ex-
pected to produce nore, yet secure in the realization that you are 
supported by your faculty and staff at Jeffersono 
In u nanner of speak:tng 9 this letter is not the usual type 
·written fron a graduating class o It does not directly express our 
sentimentuli ty about leaving our "home for three years n, but :rather 
expresses an eBpathetie feeling upon retrospect of' our time at 
Jef'fersono 
Pride in your s chool and 11 most; of ull, satis:faction iiJ. your 
work and in yourself are the qual ities which will live on after t he 
sentinental feelings and reminiscing has passede 
We thank you, the future grnduates of Jeffer son, for your part 
in allowing us this pride nnd satisfaction and we sincerely w:tsh you 
success in the conpletion of your student dayso 
With much lovet1 
Beth Reed1 President Class o:r 1964 
Gale liae Kenzieu ellth Pavo here at Jeffo 
Beth Reedo o oO .. :L. at Jeff o 
Rose NatzoooWo-rl{ing on 7th Pavo 
Lynn 1:c lTHster o oc ':.!or1dng tll.e night shift in Cali.forniao 
Linda RothoooHorking i n Reading ·wi th husband, Dr., Hector J- .. Seda. 
Barb Lenker oo oAt Lebimon Valley College working for her DgSo as a junior resident nurse o 
Dottie nutta.lo ooUnited Ai r lines in Octobero 
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